List of changes from the printed program

August 1, 2018

KF108 (Aug. 6th, 15:50-16:30, room F): Canceled
   OF113 and OF114 are added at this time.
KC305 (Aug. 8th, 14:30-15:10, room C): Canceled
   OC313 and OC314 are added at this time, which are changed from P3002 and P1091, respectively.
OF311: Canceled
P1091: Changed to oral presentation (OC314, Aug. 8th, 14:50-15:10, room C)
P1109: Canceled
P2011: Presentation date changed from Aug. 7th to Aug. 8th (no change in presentation number)
P2183: Canceled
P2194 (Aug. 7th): Presenter list corrected: Takaho AKIMITSU, Riku SHIBUYA, Kotaro TAKEYASU, Takahiro KONDO, Junji NAKAMURA
P3002: Changed to oral presentation (OC313, Aug. 8th, 14:30-14:50, room C)